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DETECTIVE BURNS
GIVEN HOT ·ROAST

BY WILL M. SMITH
La~yer

for Jim Conley Pie-·
tures Detective as "Movie
Picture, Stage Lecturing,
Tangoing Sleuth.''

1

!sAYS BURNS MUST AGREE
TO TERMS HE WILL MAKE

Charge: of'. Conspiracy Made
by Burns in Roasting Private Detectives-Mysterious Telegram· Sent· Conley
"Detect1'·e 'Iiur'nii' In this mn.tter will.
at least, be taught t:hat he Is merely
a. "PriWt.te. cletel)th•r.'. working for hi'
employers, 'privato parties.' He is not
e\·e·n " citlr.en. Burns ha11 no right>

Iin

1~hl~

m~tt&lor:

H~· h~·

h1 no wav con-

nectecl \'<"it.h the adminiRtration of th•
Jaw or this state."
1
In thi~"mani1er .Attornc~· 'Willinm :1r
Smith, co1111sel tor .Tim Conley·. arratgns ."1)7 il1ia"Tn . ,J .. Burns, ~~merim,·~
noted sleuth, who Is enga1';'ed In prob·
1 Ing the T.eo Frank case. )rr. Smith lh•l
! night issu~cl a public statement In an·
swer to ·the r1x-ently published stale·
ment rroru BU\'ll" .that . the el-:.:::h. ill
event he _e. a~·~d, 1''_ould inte~Yic"· Conic~· at will.
·
Smith declares that ir B111·ns e\'C:
II se<'8 Conley it will he n ooi?~sa r:; fo1
the dotective lo consult with the ,,.,.

I

I

I

g1·o·s coun~el

In R gentlrmanly ':nan·

Hc1·, a1'1d to ngrec to conditions whicl1

the atfo'ri1ey n·ill stipulate. Smill1
says that Bu1·ns cannot affront ;'llH
: laws "'hie!) .go\'ern the righl.s ~f a/r1~·
oner in a predicament in such :r? 111 ~
client is situwtecl.
:..:

I

'''111 S:m.lth'A Cn r1l.

His statement follows In full:
"If the. papers. nre c.orrectl~· qunlin:~
\Yillaim .T. Burns. thiR mo,·ie picture,
stage lecturing, tanl'\'oin1>: slt>uth, fnl.
IO'Wing ·hJa ·usual· methous of pla.;-in:::·
•to the galleries, he l11U8t 1" , . .., 1wt
I only a. disa-ppolntment. to his e111plo.l'1 ers, but·
&1w11right 'inJti1'~· to \!1e
I cause in which he wa.s hJrcd, a1HI for
which, I presume, he is 'being paid.
.
"Atlantan·s· ge1\er·a11y· no dou·ht l10pcd
1
that a Daniel had come to juclgme1n
antl that a truly g;rea.t mind, with lo/A'.;
purposes; ·h;rd ·quietly ·mov"d into .Jd,
great issue to search out the truti1
without parade cw clispla~·.
"\V'1lh • ·lhe· 'l'esponsHiillty for t:.c
right In this crisis of our law a<lminlstratlon resting, In a measu!'e, 11p~1
me, I had ·hoped for Romcthn!': f:'.l!l
Burns, but with a grea·t d~al 1i1 .. r1
hope, however, than faith, I must. a•I
mlt.
"Burns' statements (~lltc many of
his swlftly-foi·med and puhllshc1l opin·
ionfi) that .mY. co-.o.P.eration was 1111·
necessan· to an lnte1·yte"· with Con·
le;· may be a prematurely formed opi11·
l<1n, and, at least, au unfortunate expression of them. Unless the shc!'i fl
or his· deputies fl)• in the fnee of the
order or court n.nd the expressed wisl1
of this Ignorant nngro prisoner arnl
his counsel--and I hruve no rcaRon tc
·believe they will-Mr. Tiurnis will find
U.at his expressed opinion In this mat,ter Is ·sadly wrong.
'':-Ir. Burne in this matter will al
least be taught that he 11 merely "
'private detective,' working tor his em·
ployers, 'private J>artles.'
He Is nol
even a citizen. Hurns has no· right•
In this matter. Ho Ii; In no way conneeted with the adminlstratlon <1t tlu
lfllw of this state.
j

II

..

a.·

I

"If Burne ever sees: Conley he mus1

come to me as a. gentleman shoulcl an11
express an. understanding tllllt he ha1
no rights In the matter, and, It hi•
requests a.re reasona•hle and n1eet wit1

I

Conley'11 apprO'\'al,
and BU! t'lS wil
agree to such terms as I dictate, Burm
wl11 receive consldel'atlon a5 fair a•
the sltuatlon-h1 my judgment-de·
mands.
.
~VIII

B"

R

Con.rte,.,-,

"It BurnR 111 allowed to see Conle1
it will n<1t be as a matter or right, bu 1
a.• a matter or ·courtesy from Conle)
and hie counsel.
"It ought to be to the everlasli11g
shame and clisgraco or Wlllla.m .I
Burns should he come here to pcrforn
a hl8'h 11ervlce for truth's :sake an1
sacrifice It ll•l>Oll the altar or his desil'<
for publicity. This Is no tlrno ror born·
bast and braggartry.
"The public mind or our people i'
Rtornly, determinedly bent upon truu
0

.
I
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Human justice is ·1n. issue. \\;hat ever
l'lr. evalls must.be right. It Is· high tlm.e
to sink individualities. and for every

j'

man to ~ise 'to the· highest 'there ts i
within him.
"As ha.s been quoted: What we need
at this time are 'men, tall men, suncr?.'ji:J;;!d or:;;~: give us taois, give ua
light, gl\•e us truth and ·eliminate the
advertising program.
"Lest you crucify where you seek
to saxe.
"WIILLIAM :M. ~IITH."
uurns ChargeN Con"plracy,

·Newark and was in Atlanta at the time
the wire was sent
Here ls Dlaek's lle'll1utge.

'l'he message Is as follows:
"Please send ti1ls message to Jim
Conley: 'Glad you called the fa•ke detective·~ blul't.'
He 'l'\-a.nted you. Refuse eee him. Ask him ab<>ut his uncle,
Dick Bui'ns, better known as Ohio
Ulok, notorious bank burglar. Dick did
his bit penitentiary l\I.a.ssachusett!J,
Ohio, New York, Delawa1·e, where his
picture and record ll;!joH!' BLA.i::K."
"These dirty liars have pestered me
recently," Burns· told the revorter.
"'l'\lley can do nothing but such mea~ly,
pett;"trlcks as this," ·They are the most
Incapable set of asses who ever ex·

I
I

I

That a conspiracy has been created
to throw ohstacles Into his path in
the Franlc myster.y was op'enly charged
last night to a reporter !or The Constitution. by Detective Burns.
He attributed the conspiracy to prl·
\'ate detectives whose enmity he had
Incurred b~· frequent attaC'ks
up-0n ls~~-I!alk about the penltentlar¥! If
their methods whfCh' he had made from half of theil' criminal records were
){no~vn, they'd ever;· one be serving
the lecture platform.
time on rock piles and In chains. They,
One of the first manifestations o( are
antagonistic to me because I althe plot against him was statecl b~· ways have attacked them and have
Burns to be a message that wru; sent revealed t•heir crooltedness.
I warn
.Jim Conley, the convicted accomplice, c\·erybody against the private detectThursday night by a man in Xewark, ive. And I don't exclude myself. I
N'. J., who signed himself John Black. lal• my cards upon the table and say
'I'hc message advises Conley against ~~ ¥.p: 'Look at them and see for your· 1
Burns, a.ml accuses the detectt\·e of
1
being a "fal•e.'' In talking to the 1·e·
All Open to su ..11lciOJ1.
porter, Burns asserted that the mes"I show my hand openly to everysage lrn,d been sent by none other thau
a representath·e of a hostile detectlYe one who suspects and let th<im ~ll·aw
The act o!
organl:mtlon who had slipped over their o\\·n conclusions.
from New York headquarters to the every pr! vate dctecti vc is open to. suspicion, and the act of everyone should
Xew Jersey city.
A similar message was recel\•ed 1Y.1• be revealed and sl10uld be open and
wire by The Constitution ThurndaY ;:ubovc boanl. Otherwise it will always
nlg>bt f1'0m the.·same person. It re- rest under suspicion." .
An announcement of wide Interest
quested that. Conley be advised of It.
It was signed "John Blaok." All suswas made by Burns Friday afternoon
picion that the sender was Detoetive w·hen he declared that he had wired
Black, of police headquarters, was dis· Instructions to the headquarters of his
pelled when it .was learned that tile agemw ln Ne\v York for Guy B. Bid·
headquarters man had never been In 'dlnge1', assistant general ·manager of
the Burns service, to come to Atlanta
to assist his chief on the Frank case.
Biddinger. Is considered the most
competent criminal Investigator In the
Burns service. Burns himself avers
. that he Is the . most able. detective iu
_,,merlca. Biddinger was formerh· sergeant of tbe detective bureau of the
Chicago police department, and has a
reputation of Lha.ving solved many of
that city's bli;gest murder mysteries.
Dlddtnirer Here Sunday.
Biddinger wlll arrl\·e in Atlanta
prnba.b~y l:>unday.
'l'hls will bring
to Burns' a.Id on the lrrank mystery
two of the rno,;t competent criminal
s1>ocialists in Bur.ns' emplo)·. D~m Le·
hon, superintendent of the southern
branch of the Burn,; agency, wired his
chief Fdday that he would be in At·
lanta today.
"\Ye are going to sift tho !~rank
.mystery th;;.roughly and exha.usth•el;•.
l'then we haive thtished, I am going to
malte good eniry promise I have rna(le.
I am going t-0 show the public to its
u tte1• satisfaction the guilty man.
"There will be nothing conce1iled. My
report-wlllch will include everv action of me and my men-will
submitted to the public. There will be
positively no room for suspicion. Not
even the most violently prejudicecl can
rellect on the association of Burns with
the ;!:<'rank case."
·
l'a»M 'l'ribute to· Detectlve•i.
During course of his talk with the
newspaper man, Burns paid a tribute
to the detective department at police,
headquai·ters, two members of whlcll
luid served ns' iirosecutors or IJeo ;
Franlc He said that their zenl itnd
"vigorous efforts were to be praised instead of censured.
.
And, Ile. ad<lecl this or Solicitor Dorsey:
"It Is foolish to eonclemn
Dorsci•.
Dorse~· was sincere In !tis convictions.
I·fo felt that he was prosecuting the
guilty nmn. and he felt that he was
doing his duty to the !inal letter. And
he is to be commended. If only all of
our irnblic pl·osecutors were as spirit·
etl and vigorous as this Dorsey.
"Now, mind you, I'm not saying thi11

I

be

!~rilf:~infot1!1 ehi~a"?i~·:;: f:,or~i~It. ;,aii~~;.~ 1

\Vh~n l
have
accumulated
enough
·facts, I nm going to submit them to
him, and he will then be glad to Qffe1'
me his heartiest co-operation.
Can't nmnfoo:r;le DorHe;r.
"Yon can't .bumfoo:-.le Dorsey with
honeyed wor(JS.
You've got to show
him fact11-undisputablo f!'cts, at that .
.Ho Is a man of Irncn perception, I would
judge-although I do not lmow him
personally-and he is a mnn with remat•ltable perspicacity,
In explanation of the telegram which
referred to au alleged uncle of the detective, Burns told the reporter that the
"uncle" scheme was a fnvorlte one with
certain private detectl\•es who had
trletl to Injure bim for yea rs.
"The fellow to whom the;• refer was
a crook,' Dick Johnson, alias Dlcltle
Burns, who once tu;;ncd informant for
me while in prison. In payment, I assisted In ohtnlnlng his release, for he
had really been convicted unjustly aml
by mob clamor. He promised to reform and did. I got him several jobs.
In to.ct, he was '" sort of protege of
mine until he again went crooked
through an error of .the malls which
lost him from my intl.uence.
"\\'a• Proud of !Ue."
"He was al'l proud or me as lie was of
a father. fie continually talketl of ·me
while he was in prison, ancl, somehow
or other, the report got out that we
were related. When he was last ~ent to
prl·son, ho was lost from me, and tor
;-ears, I have heard nothing of him.
Poor fellow! I fear he Is clead by now.
"\Yell, the private detective enemie"
of mine jumped nt the chance to injure me. One day a crook came to me
In l\lansflelcl, Ohio, allcl said that al-.
though he didn't k1101V me, he l<nE'w my
uncle very well, that he had met him
in prison.
"I tool< the Cl'ook: by the neck nnd
tolcl him:
••~You cl-ti scoundrel, you go bacl<
.to your sneaking employer - - (He1•e
Burns mentioned the name of the head
of a nationally known. detective organi:.:atiop), and tell him that if all his
l'lins were known, he'<l.. he under the
noose· wi tit all of his dirty assocla.tes.
I <lo" not 1\oubt that the crook· lmd
been hirer! to circulate the story, as he
was a 'stool. 1>lgeon' of the detective
outfit.
'"The onl;· uncle 1 e\•er had is now
dead. Ile ·formerly was a police commissioner In an Ohio cit~'."
'l'n·o Conferences.
S<>licitoi· riorscl· I~riday nflernoon
held a conference with DetectiYe ,fohn
Black, o' .Police hea<lquartcrs, after
which Black went to the ofllc(l of \Vil·
!lam :\L 8n1ith, counsel for ./lm Conley.
• where he was· closeted with the attorney for considerable while. No one
would tr•lk of the two confe1•euces.
; Dorsey left last nlgl1t for Yalcloi;ita, I
! where he goes to Yilllt hh• wife anu'
child who nre spending severnl da~·s i
lwith he1• Jlllrents~ .. --···-·· _
1
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